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ADDENDUM A1

MM830021E
HENDERSON LED ILLUMINATED MIRROR
500 X 700 X 37MM

ADDENDUM TO FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
This addendum clarifies additional information for the installation of the 
Henderson LED Illuminated Mirror.

1. WALL FIXING PACK
Not all screws are needed for installation. 
Only 2 screws are required for installation.

2. WALL FIXING PACK
Locking buttons included in the fixing pack 
are not required.

NOT 
NEEDED

3. TOGGLE BOLT INSTALLATION
During Step 4 & 5, if toggle bolts are used, follow the steps bellow:

i) Drill marked holes with an 11mm drill 
bit.

x2 wall screws x2 wall plugs

fig.3

ii) Dismantle the toggle bolt. (See Fig. 1)

iii) Insert the threaded bolt through the 
Hang ‘N’ Lock cams and reattach the 
plugs and spring. (See Fig. 2)

iv) Push the spring loaded wall braces 
on the toggle bolts through the drilled 
holes and loosely secure the Hang ‘N’ 
Lock bracket to the wall. (See Fig. 3)

1. 2.

*Continue from STEP 6 on the 
main instruction leaflet*



ADDENDUM A2

MM830021E
HENDERSON LED ILLUMINATED MIRROR
500 X 700 X 40MM

ADDENDUM TO FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
This addendum clarifies additional information for the installation of the 
Henderson LED Illuminated Mirror.

4. VELCRO SUPPORT TAPE
In order to secure the mirror to the wall, 2 strips of velcro tape should be used as an 
additional support. Follow the steps below to fit the tape:

i) Peel one side of the velcro strip and push onto the lower left corner of the mirror. 
Reapeat with the second velcro tab on the right side.

ii) Install and connect the mirror to the household electrical supply following the 
main installation instructions.

iii) Once the mirror has been succesfully 
installed and wired, gently lift the mirror 
from the wall and peel the second side 
of the velco pads.

iv) Return the mirror to its origonal 
position and firmly push the velcro pads 
to the wall.

x2 velco tab
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Check out our full range of Bathroom Accessories 

 
Bathroom Accessory Sets 

Heated Towel Rails 

Bathroom Extractor Fans 

Bathroom Lighting 

Shower Seats 

Grab Rails 

Shower Curtains 

Toilet Brushes 

Bathroom Cleaning Products 

 

Wall Mounted Bathroom Accessories 

 Robe Hooks 

 Bathroom Tumblers 

 Toilet Roll Holders 

 Soap Dishes 

 Towel Rings 

 Shower Caddies 

 

Bathroom Mirrors 

 Standard Bathroom Mirrors 

 LED Bathroom Mirrors 

 Shaving Mirrors 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/wall-mounted-bathroom-accessories-37-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/standard-bathroom-mirrors-18158-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-accessory-sets-1185-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-extractor-fans-17-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/illuminated-bathroom-mirrors-18157-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/toilet-roll-holders-1502-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/heated-towel-rails-radiators-14-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-lighting-46-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-cleaning-204-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-tumblers-1504-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/shower-curtains-685-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/shaving-cosmetic-bathroom-mirrors-1107-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/toilet-brushes-1081-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/shower-caddies-18189-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/shower-seats-2611-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/soap-dishes-1503-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/towel-rings-1506-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/grab-rails-assistive-products-2613-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/robe-hooks-1505-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-accessories-15-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-mirrors-84-0000

